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Ghana in talks with Chinese companies on eastern corridor road network construction 
 

A delegation from Ghana led by the country’s Minister of Roads and Highways, Mr. Joseph Gidisu, 

has held talks with two Chinese construction firms about developing road networks in the country. 

The delegation which joined the ECOWAS team led by its President His Excellency, James Victor 

Gbeho held discussions with officials of the China CAMC Engineering Limited (CAMCE) and the 

China Gezhouba Company Limited (CGGC) in Beijing, China. Read More  

 
 

China expected to step up pace of investment in Africa  
 

Asian giant China is expected to increase its focus on resource investments in Africa over the next 

18 to 24 months, as the country moves to plug a mineral supply gap, China-focused advisory firm 

Beijing Axis founder and MD Kobus van der Wath said recent;y. Speaking at the Terrapin Africa 

Mining 2011 conference in Johannesburg, Van der Wath said he expected China, which is current-

ly the third biggest investor in Africa, to boost its merger and acquisition (M&A) activity on the conti-

nent in coming years. Read More 

 
 

China gifts buses to Maputo public transport company in Mozambique 
 

The Chinese government has provided a gift of 72 new buses to Maputo public transport company 

TPM, a donation worth 30 million yuan (around US$4.6 million), Mozambican news agency AIM 

reported Thursday. The decision by the Chinese government to provide gifts of diesel-driven bus-

es, of the Yutong brand, according to AIM helps Mozambique to minimise its problem of a lack of 

passenger transport. Read More  

 
 

China slams U.S. "interference" after Obama meets Dalai Lama 
 

China accused the United States recently of "grossly" interfering in its internal affairs and seriously 

damaging relations after President Barack Obama met exiled Tibetan spiritual leader the Dalai 

Lama at the White House. Obama met the Nobel Prize laureate for 45 minutes, praising him for 

embracing non-violence while reiterating that the United States did not support independence for 

Tibet. Read More 

 
 
 

China plans carbon trading pilot scheme 
 

China will introduce a pilot scheme for carbon emissions trading and gradually develop a national 

market as the world's largest polluter seeks to reduce emissions and save energy, state media 

said. China will promote the market's development through "punitive" electricity tariffs on power-

intensive industries and other new policies, Xie Zhenhua, a top climate official, was quoted by 

Xinhua news agency as saying. The report gave no timetable or other specifics on how the system 

would work. Read More 
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